
STAMP COLLECIOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE. 9

ONE TRIAL 18 SOLIOITED!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STAXP TIERCH3ANTS,

ISSUERS 0F TJIE CELEBR3ATED

PUJB.LISH-ERS

EXGELSIOR IPACKETS,

14N1

0Fr "TH-E POSTMAN'S IKNOC•,"

POST OFFICE BOX No. 145,%

Frice List, 16 pages and cover, sent to any address on receipt of 10 Cents.
Stanips bought. sold and exchanged; Collections flflod u1à; Collectionis for sale. Continentals

20 Cents 1.gold> per 100.

STAMPS, OH1EAF.

&. swEwAE~/Jr, JR~.
TAVINCx carrespoiffents in necariy every Country on the facee of' the globe, is able te
1.supIIY Collectors witli

NEWLY ISS-UED,, AND RARE OBSOLETE STAMWS.
Both uised and unused, at prices whicli for chezz ncss are unsurpassed by any othier dealer in t'ho

trade. Any Stanmp wvished for, net ini stock, wiIi bc ordered, and upon its arrivai will hc ini&e
diately tralnsnîlitted te the party requirinsr iL-

i'dixed Contilnentals in endless variety.~ Constantly on hand USED COLONIS and

S T AT]@S-U N1ZI T E D
CCetors anxd CllstOllCrs Will I)Icase take notice tliat vo bogus orforgcd ,S'i«mps arc sold ai t7z.ç

esuddîishmnent. Commuiunicationis to bc prcpaid, and addrcssed
GEO. STE MAIT, JR. Box 67 P. 0., St John, New Brunswvick.

STOP AND LOOK AT THIS! WRQ WAUTS7 0,tEP~1IS
TTAVING a large lot of.STz%3PS o1, lbad TUSTreceived aind constantly arrivin-,Stampuls

IL 11whicli I wislh to dispose of bibre thle first 0frorn alniost every emintry in thle wor]d,
i' of anu-zry, se as te iakze roorn for xny new whichi -%vil1 bc sold nt a trille over cost. Send
Isto7k, I will sell for leszs than co-st. for a lot on approvil zind- compare our priccsJBc sure and ',end f'or niy ne0W )>J2WE .TLIST wit.li the ethier dealers. ?31ixed Continentals
iof Foreign and colonial Stamps, wluicli ivilI be only 25 cents pcr 100-atl gczîize.-Adlrcss
sent, on rcceipt of a Stanqp for postage, te aniy prepad.-

J. T. PiKE, .. FI E,
Box 444. P. 0., Worcester, iliass. Box 320, 1P. O., St. Johnu, N. B.


